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The fall drive is a favorite way to
spend a day with other Wasatch
Chapter members.

And this year was no exception. It was a beautiful October day on the Wasatch Front when members gathered at Olympus Hills Shopping Center and the rules for the fall drive / fun rally were explained to drivers and navigators. From there
the group drove up to the top of Big Cottonwood Canyon, then Guardsman Summit through the Heber Valley to Oakley
and had lunch at the Road Island Grill. The afternoon was spent driving to Hanna and enjoying home-made pie at the
Hanna Cafe. Late afternoon members stopped at the Heber Valley Air Museum for the tour then on to the Tarahumara
for dinner. Prizes for the high scoring teams were awarded at the Tarahumara. Great day, great cars and great friends!

The Holiday Party at Luganos. A great way to kick off the
Holiday Season. Fun, good friends and great food plus some fine
door prizes from BMW of Murray.

Tech Session on November 3 at Alex’s
Autohaus focused on diagnostics. It was very
informative.

President’s Corner

BOARD MEMBERS

Where did 2012 go? Here we are starting another new year. How did we do in 2012? I think
we did a great job of bringing diverse events. We offered members:
Opportunities to autocross with our friends at PCA
Held some great drives (Trapper’s Loop, and the Heber Valley run)
Lessons on how on-board-diagnosis is read, adjusted and modified
Went to some great museums (Hill Field, Commemorative Air Force Museum – Heber
Valley, and the University of Utah’s Museum of Fine Art)
Held social gatherings (BBQ, Christmas Party and Cars & Cocoa).
I hope you were able to attend some of our events.
Do you have any New Year’s resolutions? How about getting involved with the chapter? It is a
great place to meet people with similar interests. By serving you get known. Our immediate
need is for a Web Master but all volunteers are welcome.
This year we are going to try and develop the Cars & Cocoa. The meeting place we are going
to try has two coffee and pastry shops so you can get something to eat and drink while you
look over the cars.
I would like to use this opportunity to thank all of our Board members for all the work and effort
they put into this Chapter. I would also like to thank our members who make all of this possible and with whom I enjoy socializing. I want to thank Bimmer Motor Werks and Alpine Auto
Renovation for their support of the Chapter. Alex’s Autohaus who volunteered their shop and
time to provide us a tech session.
Please let us know how we are doing. This is your chapter, please get involved.
Craig

Election Results
Wasatch Chapter elections took place at the General Membership Meeting on
January 18th at he Red Robin Restaurant. David Egelston was elected for a
two year term to the office of Vice President; Tom Oesleby was elected to the
office of Secretary for two years and Tommy DeJong was elected to the office
of Treasurer for one interim year. He can run again in 2014 for a two year term.

President - Craig Hawe
president@wasatchbmwcca.org.
801-824-5997
Vice President – David Egelston
vicepresident@wasatchbmwcca.org.
801-575-6640
Secretary - Tom Oesleby
secretary@wasatchbmwcca.org.
801-363-1608
Treasurer — Tommy DeJong
treasurer @wasatchbmwcca.org.
801-580-4001
Membership Chair – Robert Franke
membershipchair@wasatchbmwcca.org.
Webmaster – Rich Getty
webmaster@wasatchbmwcca.org.
801-330-2779
Newsletter Editor - Lee Wagstaff
newslettereditor@wasatchbmwcca.org.
801-661-4403

Newsletter Submissions

We welcome your stories, suggestions, technical
tips, photos, questions or comments that would
be of interest to your fellow club members. All
reasonable submissions are considered and are
needed. The editor reserves the right to edit for
length, quality and good taste. Please include
your contact information so we may contact you if
significant editing is necessary. Please send your
submissions to the Editor through email, phone or
the Wasatch Chapter address. The Switchback is
published quarterly. Deadline for submissions is
the 25th day of the preceding month.

How to Join BMW-CCA

Call 1-800-878-9292 for credit card orders. Membership cost is $48/year which includes a subscription to the Roundel and Switchback as well
as all other Club Benefits. You may add another
person in your household for $5 so they can enjoy
full Club benefits as well, except they won’t get
their own Roundel. Send your change of address
to BMW CCA, Inc., 640 South Main St, Suite 201,
Greenville, SC 29601 or fax 864-250-0038 or
www.bmwcca.org. (ph-864-250-0022).

BMW CCA Benefits

Discounts on parts, supplies, free advertising in the
Roundel and BMW CCA website, library and video
services, help from technical and maintenance
experts, a Value Information Coordinator to help
with insurance claims, purchases or sale of your
BMW, Ombudsmen to assist you with BMW dealers and suppliers, Special Interest Groups listed in
the Roundel.

David Egelston

Tom Oesleby

Tommy DeJong

New & Renewing Members
OCTOBER 2012
Kyler Creager
Ricardo Gonzalez
Jim Linford
Christopher Texter

NOVEMBER 2012
Jeremy Pierson
Rob Birkhead
Leonardo Di Sere
Robert Franke
Jamie Frauenberg
Robert P. McEvoy
Camilla Merrill
Gary Richards
Carl Richardson
Wayne A. Stevens

DECEMBER 2012
Paul Goedicke
Scott Adair
Dick Becker		
Norman Bos
Hans Douma
C. James Jackson

Steven Lawless
Kay L. Sryan
Ken Sintz
Ronald Stewart
Sam Thompson
Randall Woodbury

Legal Disclaimers

The Switchback is published by and for the
Wasatch Chapter of BMW CCA. The chapter is
not connected with BMW AG or BMW NA. All
information furnished herein is provided by the
membership of the club, for members only. Unless
otherwise stated, maintenance and modification
procedures herein are not “Factory Approved”
and their use may void your BMW warranty. The
ideas, opinions and suggestions expressed herein
are those of the authors, and no authentication
is implied by the editor, who assumes no liability
for information contained herein. Material may be
reproduced by other chapters provided credit is
given to the author or the Wasatch Chapter, unless
otherwise noted or specifically prohibited.

BMW enthusiasts will thrill to the debut of dozens of new models in 2013
It begins with the breathtaking beauty and performance of the all-new M6 Gran Coupe, followed by the spirited fun and
efficiency of the four-cylinder 3 series Sports Wagon.

The BMW M6 Gran Coupe
The M lineup just became even more
powerful with this latest addition.
Powered by 560 horses, the M6 Gran
Coupe goes from 0–60 in a mindblowing 4.2 seconds, while signature
M design features give it an aggressive
stance on the road.
The all-new 3 Series Sports Wagon
is the perfect combination of utility
and thrilling 3 Series performance.
But this time around it is noticeably
larger. Your passengers will appreciate the roomier interior and you will
love the bigger cargo space. For
more information about the other
new models visit bmwusa.com.

Saving Your Life
This is the second in a series of defensive driving
articles that can make your driving less stressful and
more enjoyable.
Keep your eyes moving. Avoid staring, look
near and far. Move your eyes about every two
seconds from in front of you, to the left, to the
right, and behind you. Set your rear view mirrors
so there are no blind spots. The side mirrors
should be set to see the respective lanes on
each side of your car. To do this, move your
head to the center of the car. Adjust the right
side mirror so the door handle just enters the
reflection, the rest of the reflection is the right
lane. Do the same with the left side, moving
your head against the left window. While looking
in the mirror, adjust the mirror so that the left
door handle just enters the reflection and the
rest is the left lane. Then set the inside mirror
so the rearview is centered in the back window.
This will enable you to see 360 degrees around
your car without moving your head. Moving your
eyes every 2 seconds from front, to right side
mirror, to left side mirror, to the rear view mirror
tells you what is happening around you every 8
seconds. If a problem does arise you can take
the proper evasive action faster because you
just viewed what was to the left, to the right and
behind you. Keeping our eyes moving will also
keep you more alert, stop lane wandering, not to
mention seeing speed traps that may be lurking.

Discounts Given
to Club Members
Just show your Membership Card to:
BMW of Murray for a 10%
discount on parts.
Pro Dent-10% discount.
Bimmer Motor Werks -See the Ad
on back page.

“When Perfect is
Good Enough”

Specializing in foreign
Automobiles
3270 South1100 West
Telephone: 801-364-8276
Fax 8010-364-9947
Lane Clisshold
Email: alpineautorenovation@yahoo.com
Visit us at allpineautorenovation.com
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Follow us on Facebook

Events
February 2nd, Saturday - 10 AM Coffee, Cocoa and Cars at Pierre’s, 3229 East 3300 South.
February 7th, Thursday - Wings and Wheels, Thursday at the Races, 7PM at Wing Nutz, 3136 East
3300 South.

March 9th, Saturday Ski Day at Solitude, meet at 9 AM for coffee at the

Moonbeam Lodge*

April 21st, Sunday - General Meeting at Red Robin - Includes discussion about BMW repair 		
shops 7 PM to 9PM, 1313 South Foothill Blvd.
May 18th, Saturday- West Desert Drive*
June 15th, Summer BBQ at Sugarhouse Park*
*There will be more details on these events as the dates get closer on www.wasatchbmwcca.org.

For a listing of car shows and PCA Club autocross events go to www.wasatch bmwcca.org

Protect your Investment!
Total car care for
all model year
BMW and MINI
Vehicles
59 East 1700 South
Salt Lake City
Utah, 84115
Email: sevko-wire.com
Facebook:
Bimmermotorwerks.com

For an appointmaent call:

801-485-4565

Engine
Electrical
Brakes
Suspension
AC/Climate Control
Oil and Fluids
Tuneups
Routine Service
Independent BMW
and MINI Repair

Special prices For BMWCCA members
Brake Fluid Flush $60
MINI Oil Change $75
BMW 6 Cylinder Oil Change $87
BMW 8 Cylinder Oil Change $97
All oil changes include 21 point inspection, brake
check, tire pressure check and topping off of all
under hood fluids (coolant, power steering, brake
fluid).
Prices are not applicable to M,Turbo and Diesel
models.
(tax and shop supplies extra)

